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THAT
BRIDE-TO-B- E

If you are expected to remember her,
don't forget that the most anpreciat- -

ed of gifts come from a jewelry store.

Haven't. you noticed that after n wed-
ding whon the time comes to
examine the prcsonts, most of tho
attention Is Riven to tho Silverwnre
or theCut Glass or tho China or the
Silver Deposit Ware, or some of tho
articles of jewelry?

'Tis always bo.

"We show these lines in nil their match-Jes- s

beauty. We show them in the
'newest Ideas of design.

We show them In sufllclent variety to
enable ALL to be suited at a big
range of prices.

We're hundrdes of just-rig- articles
to please that bride-to-b- o.

Be a visitor.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optican.
Wo Want Your Repair Work

Gsstieeefi
DR. 0. II. CRCSSLCR,

a
Graduate Dcnlisl.

Office over tho McDonald
State Bank.

Local and Personal.
J. F. Ciabaugh transacted business in

Lodgepolo yostarday.
Mrs. Fred Marti Is taking treatment

at tliu P. & S. hospital.
Mrs. W. A. Naveraux, of Lowellen,

Bpent Sunday in town with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson, of

Maxwoll, visited local frionds last week.

a, Mrs. George LoDioyt returned Sunday
ffrom n short visit in Wallace and Well-flae- t.

See Temple for lots in Taylor' Ad-

dition.
Usa Mabel Walters, of tho Suther-

land schools, visited relatives tho latter
.part'df last week.
'!"

Mrs. Harry Scott was called to Pax-tto- n

Saturday morning by th donth of
her aunt Mrs. Klcot.

iGoorgo McGinley nnd daughter, of
Kovstbno. suent the first of tbo week
in'town with frionds.

Miss Uoeker, of.Koarney, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kiipatrick last
week.tleft Sunday morning.

After spending n few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Lawhoad, Miss Delia Rhodos
returned to Kearney, Sunday.

Mrs. W. It. Kesler, ot Kansas City,
is expected today to visit her paronts
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stamp.

Ed. Priest, of May wood, is visiting
his littlo daughter who is making her
homo with nor grandmother, Mrs.
Lemon.

I EMPTY
1 ICEBOX
X Is a menace to the
g health of the family.

8 Let us fill it up
with pure, natural
ice, and it will be-

come a comfort and
a protection.

3K Natural ice that is
X Xpure, clean, and 3t?

X
X clear as crystal. X

X
X X
X The water sources K

where it is frozen ft
H

are of guaranteed X
purity. fi

We select them
with greatest care. hi

The ice is care-
fully

X
scraped and

planeo when it is'

cut you are not X
asked to pay for X

snow or waste. fi

Being clean and
Xhard natural ice X

lasts longer and is

rripre economical to
buy.

'Phone or tvrite us tO'day j&

your order will have 5
immediate attention 3S

Harry Lamplaugh I
. Phone 8 jjj

s t . &
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKX$3

Opens Way for a
New Court House.

Under a law passed by the legislature
and which becomes efTcctivo July 1st,
county commissioners may, upon a pe-

tition signed by fifty-on- e per cent of the
voters, mako a five mill lovy each year
for three years to obtain funds with
which to build a new courthouse.

It scorns to The Tribuno that this
opens tho way fpr Lincoln county to
Bccurc that much needed county build-
ing. The present assessed valuation of
the county is in excess of five million
dollars, nnd n five mill levy for throe
yonrs .would raise about $80,000. Tills
levy could not be aid until 1914, but it
would bo a good plnn to tnke the mat-to- r

up in tho Immediate future and get it
tho petitions in circulation for signa-
tures.

The law provides that as soon as the
first levy Is made, the commissioners
can arrange to secure plans, and the
building can bo stnrted before the third
or final levy is made.

Tho numbor of voters In a county is
obtained by taking tho total vote cast
at the two previous olections and divid-
ing by two. Tho Tribune believes that
more than fifty-on- e per cent of the
voters of Lincoln county favor an ade-

quate court house, and that thero will
not bo much difficulty in obtaining the
required number.

Annual Convention, Degree of Honor.

The Degree of Honor, auxiliary to
the' A. O. U. W., will hold their annual
convention In this city on the 18th and
19th of June. This means that there
will bn soma 200 out'of town visitors in
our city on these days.and it is desired
that our people extend to them their
usual hospitality.

The order will have their Grand and
Suporior officers in attondanee and the
meetings will bo entertaining us well as
instructive and some of them open to
the general public

Tho colors of the organization aro
pink and lavander and It is desired that
our local merchants appropriately dec-

orate their windows for the occasion.
North Platte, because of her hospitality
In tho past, is becoming a popular con-

vention town so let us all join in show-
ing theao visitors a pleasant time while
in our midst. Announcements more in
detail will bo giveri through tho columns
of this paper at a later issue.

Socrotary, Chamber of Commerce.

Presbyterian Brotherhood.
The Prosbyterian Brothorhood has

orocted agymnasulm in the basemen:
of tho church for tho uso of the young
men and boys of tho church and Sunday
School. The basement of tho churcQ is
more spacious nnd better ndapted for
this than any othor church in western
Nebraska. Dr. T. J. Korr and
Carl Hollman will drill and In
struct tho young people. The
first meeting will bo held next Thursday
ovening at 7:00.

For Sale Sotting hens; 75 cents
each. Mrs. Geo. Tekulve, phono black
505. 29-- 2

Miss Gertrude Hurrod, of Columbus,
who visited local friends last week, left
Sunday evening.

Miss Isnbollo Doran, of the Kearnoy
Normal, spent Saturday and Sunday
with hor paronts.

Miss Manuel, of tho local toachcr's
force, roturhod yesterday morning from
a short visit in JCanmey.

Low.pricas.. Monthly payments. Lots
in, Taylor 's "Addition ." oee icmpie.

Mrs. LovtDukdMs oxnected to re
turn shortly from Des Moines where
she was called by tho illness of hor
daughor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lonergan spent
bununy in Urand Island. The former
attended the K. C. banquet and the
latter visited friends.

Thirty members of the local council
of Knights of Columbus, attonded the
Initiation nnd banquet given by tho
Grand Island lodge Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Botsford arrived yester-
day from Pawnee, Oklahoma, to make
her homo. Mr. BotBford rocontly
came here as manager of the former
Cody Ranch.

Harriet Fleishman, tho young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Fleishmnn,
who submitted t6 nn operation at St.
Lukc'B hospital Sunday, is getting along
nicely.

E. L. Garrison is another Lincoln
county old Boldier who participated in
tho bnttlo of Gettysburg nnd will prob- -
aoiy ntiena tno reunion to bo Held on
the bnttlofiolcl in July.

Mrs. Millor, of Chnppoll, is expected
this week to visit her daughter Maude
nnd Blanche for sovoral days whilo en-rou- te

to Aurorn, Illinois. Sho will bo
nccompaniod by tho lattor.

Bratt & Goodman are writing the
best and cheapest life insurance in that
standard solid Mntual Life of New
York. Few as Roo4vn.one better. See
them. ,.

Thu North Platter JKIectric Co. Iihh
been, given 'the contract to furnish the
power needed 'at the new round house,
this including tho'lighls at the houe
and in tho yards. Greater capacity at
tho power house will ho doubt be needed.

A petition for divorce was filed in
the district court yosterdny by Freda
Remington vs Glen Remington, whom
she murricd in Logan county December
1st, 1109. ShoiMnimstlmtduringMarch.
1911, thu defendant deserted hor and
sho has heard nothing of him since. She
asltH lor her maiden name Freda Schott
to bo restored.

"Will the republican party come
back?" Is tho quostion often asked.
It did ii tbo St Louis 'lection the othor
day. Colonel Roosevelt callod on tho
25,090 progressives, who voted for him
last full . tP rally, to tho progressive
cundidiUo for nmyor and 4,200 re-
sponded. Tho others evidently voted
for tho republican, who was elected.
Omaha Bee- - -- fr,

FOOT NOTES

Not tho best shoes that will
over be iriade," but the best
shoes mudo today for tho

jiuSiTsaj money WALK-OVE- R shoes.

Wilcox Department Store

The Closing Out Sale
at The Leader Draws

Were you there Saturday, if ot you
missed seeing the biggest crowd that
you have over seen in a North Platte land
storo, packed, jammed, eyeryono smil of
ing, everyone nappy, lor wnat man or
woman in Lincoln County but loves a
bargain and bargains there were; every
one was pleased nnd bought nnd bought will
and judging from tho crowds at the will
Leader today thov come back for more.

Wo wish to compliment tho Loader a
for tho nice way they handled tho
crowds, no fussing, no turmoil, ovcrthlng
had a blue pencil price on it and all you
had to do was to pick out what you and
wanted and a clerk was ready to wrap one,

up. Just how long the sale will Inst
we can't say but we advise you gotting
busy nnd keeping your eye on the sale.

Railroad News.
Attorney W. V. Iloagland roturnel

yesterday from Gering whero ho spent
three days argueing tho case of chang-
ing the location of the depot.

John Michealson, a laborer at the
new round houBo was injured about the
head and face Saturday by a pioce of themachinery which fell from the scaffold
and struck him

H. M. Getty, who had been employed
as travoling engineer between this city a
nnd Grand Island, has been appointed
assistant superintendent between here tho
and Chcyonne.

Senator Iloagland, of this city, has
been notified that the state railway
commission has ordered a station, side-
track

tho
and stockyards built at Iloagland,

which is located on land owned by Mr.
Iloagland on the lino of the Stapleton
branch.

Managers of oastern railroads have
refused to grant the increase of pay de-

manded by tho conductors and trainmen.
This increase, if granted, would cost
the railroads sevontecn million dollars to
a yoar. In the breath with this refusal,
tho railroad managers announce that
they will gobeforo the inter-stat- o rail-
way commission and ask that they be
given tho right to increase freight rates
live per cont.

of
Messrs. F. McGovern, C. Tighe, J. R.

Stack, W. Sheedy, F. Doran, C. Simon,
W. Stack and W. J. O'Conncr were
among those who attended tho Knights
of Columbus banquet at Grand Island
Sunday.

Money to loan to enable you to buy,
build, improve or pay off your old
loan. Bratt & Goodman.

Mrs. Andy Yost and Mrs. Ella Hux-o- ll

will entertain the Nevita club this
aftornoon.
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Buchanan &

IWran List
b'

0

tne 900 block.
All of

can be bought
you buy.

Buchanan
Sole

Otten will Open
New Cigar Store.

The room the McDonald bank
lately vacated by the United States
office has been leased by ex-chi-

police Wm. Otten who will open a
cigar and confectionery store.

The room is now being rcpapercd and
repainted and tho furniture and stock

in a few days. The room
be supplied with reading and card

tables, and every effort made to provide
comfortable rocreation resort for

railroad men and all others who have
lolsuro hours cach day.

Mr. Otten is well known in this city
county; the location 1b an excellent
and with the comfort which is as-

sured patrons the new store should
prove a winner from the start.

Remember Omaha Easter Sunday.
Arc you protected against tornado,

cyclone and windstorm, fire and light-
ning? If not, see us. Lowest rates and
prompt settlements.

Bratt & Goodman.

Rolf Halligan, who graduated from
law department of the'stnte univer-

sity in February, returned home Satur-
day and will be associated with the law
firm of Wilcox & Halligan. Polf was

member of tho 1912 class, but on ac-

count of a long siege of illness during
spring of 1912, ho was compelled to

attend an additional semester.
For Sale- - Registered Heroford bulls,

finest in western Nebr., at my
ranch 11 J miles S. E. of North Platte.

E. SODEKMAN. 4f
Mrs. J. H.Thornton, of Lansing, la.,

spent yesterday in town as the guest of
Mrs. W. W. Birge. Mrs. Thornton
was formerly Miss Mayme Kellehcr,
and taught in tho local schools in tho
early 80's. Mrs. Thornton was called

Maxwell by the illness of hor brother
John Kclleher. The condition of the
latter is much improved.

For Sale or Trade
for city property in North Plntto, 440
acres in the heart of great fruit belt

Southwest Missouri, two miles from
R. station; 1G0 acres fruit orchard,

280 hard wood timber, three houseB for
tenants. The best orchard in the vici-
nity, about 7500 bearing trees. Sco J.
HVanCleve, North Platte, Nob. 27--3

FOOT NOTES
Ami (ft WALK-OVE- R shoes, first

aid to the foot wonry.

Wilcox Dcpartmcnt'Store
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Patterson's

Owe IMS.

$1,700.

Full two storv frame; dwelling of eight rooms mod-c- m

except heat," full lot, shade trees and blue grass.
Located on West Fourth street close to court houe.
This is property that will jncrease in value and a big
money maker at Our price of $4, 700

Nice Seven Room Cottage and two Lots, out-
building?, 'shade trees and nice lawn 101 1 West Sixth
St. A bargain at $2750.00.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Extra good seven room house, barn and outbuild-
ings, house modem except heat, $3,100. East Third
street two blocks from court house.

Nice six room cottage 72 1 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage 911 West Tenth street,
in the 600 block. Price $1,750.

uoocl eight room dwelling on West tenth street,

are choice bargains and
terms. 13e sure and see these

in Price
these properties

on easy
before

In build-
ing

arrive
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& Patterson,
Agents.

Mrs. P. A. Norton has returned from
a short visit in Omaha.

Will Finney, of Grant, spent the lat-

ter part of Inst week here on business.

Dr. Kcnndy, of Kenrney, Is spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Shohoney.

For the best bargains in city resi-

dence property watch Buchanan &
Patterson's bargain list. tf

High Living Costs According
What You Use.

of Grocery than years

Macironi lbs for DC
Cocoanut Bulk best Jfrper lb ZUC

Eggs per dozen
20 Granulated beetr finSugar, JM ,J)
18 Granulated cane( rtn

Sugar, for J)1.UU
Tomatoes, full size can ifrper can luC
Corn Btandard per ran 7c i(

4 cans for ZDC

Quaker Oats large pkg.. l)C
Quaker JOats small pkg. . 1 UC

E. C. Corn Flakes 4 pkg.. 2uC

Rice per lb DC

type 4 lbs for... DC

Prunes small size per lb. . . . DC

Corn Starch per pkg DC

Gloss Starch per pkg DC
Corn Starch Kingsfords per n

pkg OC

Silver Gloss Starch per pkg oC
Yeast Foam 4c pkg 3 for.. 1 UC

Lewis per con OC

Eagle Lye per can OC

American per can oC

qui

Health a Factor in Success.
The largest factor contributing to a

man's success is undoubtedly health.
It has been observed a man Is sel-

dom sick when his bowels are regular,
ho Is well when they are

For constipation you will
find quite so good as Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only move the
bowels but improve tho nppotito and
strengthen the digestion. They nro
sold by all dealers.

to
Lots prices are no higher they were twelve
ago.

We Sell

grade

IDC
lbs

lbs

standard

Broken

Rice Jap

Lye

Lye

that

never

nothing

We pay cash for your butter and eggs.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
t

11

Swift Premium Hams per r)fr
National Oats large pkg.. UC

National Oats small pkg. . IUC

Fels Naptha Soap per enke. DC
Soda Crackers large boxes l

perlb 02C
Oyster Crackers large l

boxes per lb l)2C
K. C. Baking Powder 2-- " j

ozenn ZUC
'

Royal Baking Powder 16 iff- -
oz can ,. 4DC

Dr. Prices Baking Powder ig
16 oz can 4DC

Krautpercan IUC

Hominy per can IUC

Pink Salmon per can IUC

Sweet Potatoes ner can.. 1Z2C
Potatoes 15c peck per fbushel DUC

Coffee fair grade per lb... DC
California Fruits in good insyrup per can UC
Cocoanut best grade J lb ff

package per pkg IDC
Evaporated Apples per ifr
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per ir

lb 4DC
Spear Head Tobacco per ir
Star Tobacco per lb 45C

J. T. Tobacco per lb 40C

ffiSrSESKtS
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JMfake Shabby Surfaces
Like 'New

Step outside arid look at your home from your neigh-
bors viewpoint. Hov many articles does your neigh-
bors see that are marred, scratched or shabby? How
many floors are rough and porous and hard to keep
clean? Which room could be brightened up and made
more cozy?

All these can be made like, new and at trifling cost
by using a few small cans of Lincoln Paints or Varn-
ishes. Our "Home Painting Jobs" booklet tells you
how you can do it yourself. Ask for it it's free.

We have a Lincoln Paint, Varnish, Stain,
Enamel or Finish for every surface,

new or old, indoors or outdoors

DERRYBERRY & FORBES
i
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And so is warm weather. Of course you will want to keep
healthy and appear nice and the only way to do that is to
change your linen often. This is also the season for shirt
waists for the ladies. You of course will want them done
up nicely. Send them to us and let our expert hand ironers
do them up for you just the way you would like to hove
them done.

DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY.

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND." J I

Auto Delivery Phone 77 1 1
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